TLT Membership

2014-2015 Academic Year: Voting Members

Co-Chair
Ronald H Rockland
Engineering Technology
973-642-7155
ronald.h.rockland@njit.edu

David Ullman
Associate Provost for Information Services & Technology & CIO
1-973-596-2915
david.ullman@njit.edu

Co-Chair
William Reynolds
Instructional Technology & Media Services
1-973-596-3005
william.reynolds@njit.edu

Ellen M Wisner
Federated Department of Biological Sciences
973-642-4975
ellen.m.wisner@njit.edu

Haidong Huang
Chemistry and Environmental Science
973-596-3576
haidong.huang@njit.edu

Hsin-neng Hsieh
Civil and Environmental Engineering
973-596-5859
hsin-neng.hsieh@njit.edu

Andrzej Zarzycki
Architecture and Design
973-596-8588
andrzej.zarzycki@njit.edu

David Ullman
Associate Provost for Information Services & Technology & CIO
1-973-596-2915
david.ullman@njit.edu

James Haorah
Biomedical Engineering
james.haorah@njit.edu

Bianca Nisini
Chemical, Biological & Pharmaceutical Engineering
973-596-3398
bianca.nisini@njit.edu

James Haorah
Biomedical Engineering
james.haorah@njit.edu

Norman Loney
Chemical, Biological & Pharmaceutical Engineering
973-596-6598
norman.loney@njit.edu

Hsin-neng Hsieh
Civil and Environmental Engineering
973-596-5859
hsin-neng.hsieh@njit.edu

Norman Loney
Chemical, Biological & Pharmaceutical Engineering
973-596-6598
norman.loney@njit.edu

Taro Narahara
Architecture and Design
taro.narahara@njit.edu

Marvin K Nakayama
Computer Science
973-596-3398
marvin@njit.edu

Serhiy P Levkov
Electrical and Computer Engineering
973-642-7676
serhiy.levkov@njit.edu

Elizabeth Petrick
Federated Department of History
973-596-3372
elizabeth.r.petrick@njit.edu

Andrew Klobucar
Humanities
973-596-5724
andrew.klobucar@njit.edu

Yvette Wohn
Information Systems
973-596-5291
donghee.y.wohn@njit.edu
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Joan M Kettering  
*Information Systems*  
973-596-2318  
joan.m.kettering@njit.edu

Paul G Ranky  
*Mechanical & Industrial Engineering*  
973-642-4984  
ranky@njit.edu

Andes Jerez  
*Physics*  
973-596-3531  
andres.jerez@njit.edu

Joanne Branin  
*Continuing Professional Education*  
973-596-5239  
joanne.branin@njit.edu

Michael Maysilles  
*Registrar*  
973-596-5642  
michael.maysilles@njit.edu

Sapana Patel  
*Graduate Student Association*  
spp7@njit.edu

Victor Matveev  
*Mathematical Sciences*  
973-596-5619  
victor.v.matveev@njit.edu

Brian Callahan  
*Physical Education*  
973-596-5827  
brian.f.callahan@njit.edu

Jerry L Fjermestad  
*Information Management*  
973-596-3255  
jerry.l.fjermestad@njit.edu

Gale Tenen Spak  
*Continuing Professional Education*  
973-642-4984  
spak@njit.edu

Fola Campbell  
*Student - ADHC*  
fic2@njit.edu

Alpha Jalloh  
*Student Senate*  
aj74@njit.edu
Barry Broxton  
Center for Academic and Personal Enrichment  
973-596-6430  
barry.f.broxton@njit.edu

Richard Sweeney  
University Librarian  
973-596-3208  
richard.sweeney@njit.edu

Ann Hoang  
Library  
973-596-5798  
annd.hoang@njit.edu

Blake Haggerty  
Technology Support Center  
1-973-596-2912  
blake.haggerty@njit.edu

Eugene Deess  
Institutional Research  
973-596-3110  
eugene.p.deess@njit.edu

Michael Khader  
Faculty Representative from Faculty Senate  
973-596-6078  
michael.khader@njit.edu

Jenna Walther  
Technology Support Center  
973-596-5233  
jenna.walther@njit.edu

Michael Koskinen  
Technology Support Center  
973-596-5684  
michael.s.koskinen@njit.edu

Joe Bonchi  
Instructional Technology & Media Services  
973-596-3002  
bonchi@njit.edu

Bill Duelly  
Instructional Technology & Media Services  
973-596-3285  
william.b.duelly@njit.edu

Jolanta Soltis  
Technology Support Center  
973-596-2925  
jolanta.soltis@njit.edu

Nafiza Akter  
Instructional Technology & Media Services  
973-642-7050  
nafiza@njit.edu

Rob Arms  
Technology Support Center  
973-596-2901  
robert.arms@njit.edu